2019
TROPHIES AND AWARDS

Recipients of any of the following awards are encouraged
to write a THANK YOU to the respective donor listed on their trophy or ribbon.

All trophies donated by individuals for the first time, must be approved by the Fair Board regarding size, quality and area of presentation.

HORSES / EQUINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Trophy/Ticker</th>
<th>Ribbon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Champion Halter</td>
<td>Midnight Riders</td>
<td>Fair Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Champion Halter</td>
<td>Midnight Riders</td>
<td>Fair Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Showmanship</td>
<td>Rolling Acres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Champion Showmanship</td>
<td>Fair Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Western Pleasure</td>
<td>Midnight Riders</td>
<td>Fair Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Champion Western Pleasure</td>
<td>Fair Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion English Pleasure</td>
<td>Lazy L Tack &amp; Trailers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Champion English Pleasure</td>
<td>Lazy L Tack &amp; Trailers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion English Equitation</td>
<td>Apollovale Farms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Champion English Equitation</td>
<td>Fair Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Hunter Hack (Grades 9+)</td>
<td>Wagon Wheel Teamsters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Champion Hunter Hack (Grades 8 and under)</td>
<td>Apollovale Farms</td>
<td>Fair Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Stockseat Equitation</td>
<td>Midnight Riders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Champion Stockseat Equitation</td>
<td>Fair Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Pleasure Driving</td>
<td>Wagon Wheel Teamsters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Champion Pleasure Driving</td>
<td>Wagon Wheel Teamsters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Reinsmanship</td>
<td>Wagon Wheel Teamsters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Champion Reinsmanship</td>
<td>Wagon Wheel Teamsters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Trail Classes</td>
<td>Trail Dusters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior, Intermediate, Senior</td>
<td>Rick &amp; Kay Geraghty Family</td>
<td>Buffalo Co. 4-H Equine Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Overall</td>
<td>Buffalo Co. 4-H Equine Project</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Champion Overall</td>
<td>Heidi Major Memorial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Horse Exhibitor</td>
<td>UW-Extension</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Groomed Equine</td>
<td>Jeremy Goss Award-Certificate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Character Award</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SWINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Trophy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Market Animal</td>
<td>Sunny Ridge Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Champion Market Animal</td>
<td>Wayne Hunger Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showmanship –</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Aaron Bagniewski Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>Aaron Bagniewski Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Aaron Bagniewski Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior, Intermediate, Senior</td>
<td>Mondovi Veterinary Service, LLP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Swine Carcass

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Trophy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Champion Carcass</td>
<td>Mondovi FFA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Champion Carcass</td>
<td>Mondovi FFA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


BEEF

Grand Champion Breeding Animal Trophy: Ron Drazkowski Family
Reserve Champion Breeding Animal Trophy: Larson’s Full Deck Genetics
Grand Champion Market Animal Trophy: Pronschinske Repair
Reserve Champion Market Animal Trophy: Larson’s Full Deck Genetics
Junior Showmanship Trophy: Doug George Plumbing
Intermediate Showmanship Trophy: Doug George Plumbing
Senior Showmanship Trophy: Doug George Plumbing
Junior, Intermediate, Senior $50.00 Mondovi Veterinary Service, LLP

Beef Carcass

Champion Total Performance Trophy: Mondovi FFA
Reserve Total Performance Trophy: Mondovi FFA
Champion Carcass Trophy: Mondovi FFA
Reserve Champion Carcass Trophy: Mondovi FFA
Rate of Gain Champion Trophy: Mondovi FFA
Rate of Gain Reserve Champion Trophy: Mondovi FFA

SHEEP

Grand Champion Breeding Animal Trophy: G&G Hauling, Mondovi
Reserve Champion Breeding Animal Trophy: Carl Duley
Grand Champion Market Animal Trophy: Arcadia Realty & Auction Service
Reserve Champion Market Animal Trophy: Pronschinske Repair
Showmanship -
Junior Showmanship Trophy: Doug George Plumbing
Intermediate Showmanship Trophy: Doug George Plumbing
Senior Showmanship Trophy: Doug George Plumbing
Junior, Intermediate, Senior Showmanship $50.00 Mondovi Veterinary Service, LLP

Sheep Carcass

Champion Total Performance Trophy: Mondovi FFA
Reserve Total Performance Trophy: Mondovi FFA
Champion Carcass Trophy: Mondovi FFA
Reserve Champion Carcass Trophy: Mondovi FFA
Rate of Gain Champion Trophy: Mondovi FFA
Rate of Gain Reserve Champion Trophy: Mondovi FFA

DAIRY

JUNIOR CHAMPIONS ~Trophies given for the following breeds:
1. Ayrshire CCF Bank
2. Brown Swiss CCF Bank
3. Guernsey CCF Bank
4. Holstein CCF Bank
5. Jersey CCF Bank
6. Milking Shorthorn CCF Bank

RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPIONS Ribbons: Farm Bureau
~Ribbons given to the breed categories listed above.
SENIOR CHAMPIONS ~ Trophies given for the following breeds:

1. Ayrshire                        Mondovi Dairy Systems
2. Brown Swiss                    Mondovi Dairy Systems
3. Guernsey                       Mondovi Dairy Systems
4. Holstein                       Mondovi Dairy Systems
5. Jersey                         Mondovi Dairy Systems
6. Milking Shorthorn              Mondovi Dairy Systems

RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPIONS

~Ribbons given to the breed categories listed above.

- Champion Brown Swiss              Canton 3 / Brown Swiss Organization
- Best Uddered Animal               Trophy: CMKJ Properties, LLC
- Showmanship - Beginner's         Trophy: CMKJ Properties, LLC
- Showmanship - Intermediate       Trophy: Kees Farms LLC
- Showmanship - Senior              Trophy: Kees Farms LLC

$50.00 Mondovi Veterinary Service, LLP

Outstanding Dairy Exhibitor

Plaque: Brooklane Farms

GOATS (Dairy & Meat)

Grand Champion Dairy Goat          Trophy: Rolling Acres
Reserve Champion Dairy Goat        Ribbon: Fair Association
Grand Champion Meat Goat           Trophy: CCF Bank
Reserve Champion Meat Goat         Ribbon: Fair Association
Grand Champion Market Goat        Trophy: Rolling Acres
Reserve Champion Market Goat      Ribbon: Fair Association

Showmanship – Junior               Trophy: Acorn Ridge Dairy Goats
Intermediate                        Trophy: Acorn Ridge Dairy Goats
Senior                              Trophy: Acorn Ridge Dairy Goats

Junior, Intermediate, Senior       $25.00 Mondovi Veterinary Service, LLP

Goat Carcass

Champion Total Performance        Trophy: CMKJ Properties, LLC
Reserve Total Performance          Ribbon: Fair Association
Champion Carcass                   Trophy: CMKJ Properties, LLC
Reserve Champion Carcass           Ribbon: Fair Association
Rate of Gain Champion              Trophy: CMKJ Properties, LLC
Rate of Gain Reserve               Ribbon: Fair Association

Exotic Animals

Junior Showmanship                 Ribbon: Fair Association
Intermediate Showmanship           Ribbon: Fair Association
Senior Showmanship                 Ribbon: Fair Association

RABBITS

Grand Champion Rabbit              Trophy: CCF Bank
Breed Champions                    Ribbons: Fair Association
Showmanship-                       Trophy: Pichler Construction, Inc
    Junior, Intermediate, Senior
    Junior, Intermediate, Senior

$25.00 Mondovi Veterinary Service, LLP
POULTRY
Grand Champion Poultry
Breed Champions
Grand Champion Market Chicken
Reserve Champion Market Chicken
Showmanship- Junior, Intermediate, Senior

Trophy: Mondovi NAPA
Ribbons: Fair Association

DOGS
Champion Pre-Novice
Reserve Pre-Novice
Champion Novice
Reserve Novice
Showmanship— Junior, Intermediate, Senior

Trophy: SPF North America
Ribbons: Fair Association

CATS
Grand Champion Cat
Reserve Champion
Best Kitten
Showmanship – Junior, Intermediate, Senior

Trophy: SPF North America
Ribbons: Fair Association

FLOWERS & HOUSEPLANTS
Best of Show
Reserve Best of Show
Best Cut Flower
Best Plant
Best Dried Arrangement

Trophy: CCF Bank
Ribbons: Fair Association

PLANT & SOIL SCIENCES
Best of Show - Garden
Reserve Best of Show - Garden
Best Vegetable Box
Best Vegetable
Best Fruit or Other

Trophy: Pronschinske Repair
Ribbons: Fair Association

CLOTHING
Clothing Revue Categories:

Junior Clothing Revue
Reserve Junior Clothing Revue
Intermediate Clothing Revue
Reserve Intermediate Clothing Revue
Senior Clothing Revue
Reserve Senior Clothing Revue

Trophy: Buffalo County HCE
Ribbons: Fair Association

Fair Entries ~ Clothing Construction

Best of Show
Reserve Best of Show

Trophy: Pronschinske Repair
Ribbons: Fair Association
HOME ENVIRONMENT

Best of Show—Junior
Reserve Best of Show—Junior
Best of Show—Intermediate
Reserve Best of Show—Intermediate
Best of Show—Senior
Reserve Best of Show—Senior

Trophy: M & R Apartments
Ribbon: M & R Apartments
Trophy: M & R Apartments
Ribbon: M & R Apartments
Trophy: M & R Apartments
Ribbon: M & R Apartments

FAMILY LIVING & CHILD DEVELOPMENT

Best of Show
Reserve Best of Show

Trophy: Pichler Construction, Inc.
Ribbon: Fair Association

FOODS & NUTRITION

Foods Revue Categories:

Junior Best of Show
Reserve Junior Best of Show
Intermediate Best of Show
Reserve Intermediate Best of Show
Senior Best of Show
Reserve Senior Best of Show
Decorated Cakes
Reserve Champion

Trophy: Buffalo Co. Dairy Promotion Committee
Ribbon: Fair Association
Trophy: Buffalo Co. Dairy Promotion Committee
Ribbon: Fair Association
Trophy: WingDam Saloon & Grill
Ribbon: Fair Association
Trophy: Batter and Bowls LLC
Ribbon: Fair Association

WILTON CAKE DECORATION AWARD:

Wilton Enterprises Awards will be provided for cake decorating projects or candies exhibited at the Foods Revue.

Fair Entries ~ Foods & Nutrition

Junior
Reserve Champion
Intermediate
Reserve Champion
Senior
Reserve Champion

Trophy: Hansen’s IGA
Ribbon: Hansen’s IGA
Trophy: Hansen’s IGA
Ribbon: Hansen’s IGA
Trophy: WingDam Saloon & Grill
Ribbon: WingDam Saloon & Grill

Fair Entries ~ Food Preservation

Best of Show
Reserve Best of Show

Trophy: Keys Driving School, LLC
Ribbon: Keys Driving School, LLC

RED STAR YEAST AWARDS – Lesaffre Yeast Corp.

- Yeast packets and coupons for each exhibitor in the Foods & Nutrition project.
- Selected awards to top exhibitor in bread making categories for Junior, Intermediate and Senior divisions.
KNITTING & CROCHETING
Best of Show
Trophy: The Barn at Mirror Lake
Reserve Best of Show
Ribbon: Fair Association

CLOVERBUDS
Each Exhibitor
Ribbon: Fair Association

CULTURAL ARTS
Best of Show—Junior
Trophy: Danzinger Vineyards
Reserve Best of Show—Junior
Ribbon: Danzinger Vineyards
Best of Show—Intermediate
Trophy: Danzinger Vineyards
Reserve Best of Show—Intermediate
Ribbon: Danzinger Vineyards
Best of Show—Senior
Trophy: Danzinger Vineyards
Reserve Best of Show—Senior
Ribbon Danzinger Vineyards

PHOTOGRAPHY
Best of Show - Junior
Trophy: LeeAnne Bulman
Reserve Best of Show - Junior
Ribbon: LeeAnne Bulman
Best of Show - Intermediate
Trophy: Locale 133
Reserve Best of Show - Intermediate
Ribbon: Fair Association
Best of Show - Senior
Trophy: Designs by Denise Photography
Reserve Best of Show—Senior
Ribbon: Fair Association

ELECTRICITY
Best of Show
Trophy: Riverland Energy Cooperative
Reserve Best of Show
Ribbon: Arcadia Municipal Electric Utility
All Exhibitors in Electricity Project
Double Premiums: Riverland Energy Cooperative

MECHANICAL SCIENCE
Best of Show
Trophy: Pronschinske Repair
Reserve Best of Show
Ribbon: Arcadia Municipal Electrical Utility

WOODWORKING
Best of Show
Trophy: Interstate Building Supply
Reserve Best of Show
Ribbon: Fair Association

COMPUTERS
Best of Show
Trophy: Pronschinske Repair
Reserve Best of Show
Ribbon: Fair Association
HERDSMANSHIP/CAGE MANAGEMENT AWARD

$50.00 donated by Mondovi Veterinary Service, LLP, and ribbons from the Fair Association will be given to the first place clubs in Dairy, Beef, Sheep, Swine, and Goats. Rabbits and Poultry will receive ribbons from the Fair Association and, if applicable, a small incentive from the perspective county project group. The purpose of the Herdsmanship / Cage Management Award is to encourage proper care of the animals and the exhibit. (Please contact the UW-Extension Office for a detailed list of judging criteria.) Each club is to designate one person to serve as a judge for 1 judging of displays. UW-Extension and/or Fair Association will also assign or designate someone to serve as judge for each (3 or 4) days of judging.

OUTSTANDING DAIRY EXHIBITOR AWARD

Applicants must return the Outstanding Dairy Exhibitor Award application to the Fair Office by Thursday of the fair. The application will include Name, Club or Chapter, years participating in the dairy project, biographical information related to the dairy project, future plans, parents’ names, and accomplishments related to the dairy industry. Selection Committee will consist of:

1. Dairy Show Judge
2. Dairy Superintendent(s)
3. Fair Association Director

Criteria for Outstanding Dairy Exhibitor Award:
- At least one entry of the individual must earn a blue ribbon. (Danish System)
- Individual must demonstrate outstanding showmanship skills. The individual must participate in the Senior Showmanship Contest.
- Individual must make all entries in a timely and accurate manner; and be in the show ring on time.
- Individual must be cooperative with fair officials and other exhibitors.
- Individual must maintain a neat and clean appearance.
- All dairy livestock entered by the individual must be clean, properly displayed and cared for throughout the fair.
- In the opinion of the selection committee, the individual must have made the most of the resources available to them.
- The individual should be an exhibitor who has developed a high degree of skill and knowledge in the dairy project over the years.
- Applications are available online at: http://buffalo.uwex.edu.
- Applications are due to the Fair Office on entry day of the Fair.

OUTSTANDING 4-H MEMBER AWARD

4-H Leaders Association

Basis for the selection of the youth to receive the award will be as follows:
- The youth must be 16 or over as of January 1st, of the current year.
- Consideration shall be given to the number of years in club work as well as the number of projects carried and completed.
- Participation in club and county activities, such as demonstrations, judging, number and quality of exhibits, etc., shall be considered.
- Work in Youth Leadership with younger members.
- Interest in and promotion of 4-H.
- Applications are available online at: http://buffalo.uwex.edu.
- Applications are due to the UWEX Office one week prior to the Fair.